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REVELATIONS OF A WIFE Children Mourning Behind Coffin of Fire Dog Killed While

on Duty
"America! America!!" the Millions Cry y

In Sad Armenia, Land of Stalking DeathThe Story of a Honeymoon
A Wortderful - iUraan of Married Life Wonderfully Told by

, ADELE CAKIUSOX j ,

CHAPTER DHL WHERE CHILDREN Din IX THE STREETS
Melville Chatcr, home from

. Near East, Tells Harrowing
Story of Human Misery
There Beetles and Straw

to the table in the public grill which
Dr. Pettit had ordered.

I knew could jiot help knowing
that the man on the ether side of

for Food.

DOBf? DB':v PETTJT KNOW SOMK-THIN- G

ABOUT DICKY THAT
MADGK-DOESN'- KNOVr?

I wonder ir you will ever under-
stand what this" Kindness of yours
means to me?"

The words, the first beyond the
merest commonplaces which Dr. Pet-t- it

had ottered since we sat down
la the farewell r luncheon we were

- ' t

ipROUCHlNG by herself in a rr TTTT
corner, a little seven-year-liU:- -:J

old girl waS track in j something be- - t .r.-- '-'
'-- '" S VrvjPiV V'r' A 1J r

tween two stones," says Melville H 7&-r- t i -- l I
Chater in an article, "The Land of h,rrSi.'A--C-f VC' '
Stalking Death," in the National K liVGeographic Magazine, describing I XirCggconditions in Armenia. I lookel r t V. VT:;, -- u-f-: 1 , g
closer and found the child was eat-- J tff ) f ::-- rviTj"i vtiwit-'r'- ' 'ii. r j

.J 3

the table cared for me. In fact, he
had given me to understand that his
hopeless feeling for me was the rea-
son he was resigning his practice in
the city and accepting the very splen-
did offer which had been made him
in South America., But I had no de-
sire and certainty not the least shad-
ow of right to listen to any more
such protestations, frouv him.

I acquitted hint-o- f any premidita-tio- n

in the words which I feared
were on his lips, as I exonerated him
of the suspicion I had entertained
Tor a moment that he had planned
to arrange our luncheon in this quiet
corner, but eyes less concerned than
mine could have Been that the man's
iron self-repressi- on was falling from
him. . v

"Tour Father"
1 scored myself fiercely for con-

senting- to this farewell luncheon.

. m 'Til.-- . . . - rf" Tt- ff S j."' 4 . , .mg tne marrow trom w.ni - I
Where did she get it?" I asked

eating at the table in the unobtrusive
alcove at the end of J he main din-la- g

'.room Ristori's werfe tense
with repressed feeling. Thay rushed
front .his lips as if they were sent-
ient things long locked up and eager
to free.1

There was something about them
that-disturb- ed me, made me wonder
whether after all I had done the wise
thing to the force of
eumstances and remaining In'tha al-
cove, ch the head waiter's
mistake had assigned us, instead of

A
the interpreter who accompanied
me.

"Yonder in the grave yard." he
v - '' f rm t

replied, after questioning the girt.
This child, according to Mr.'?"' 1

'

; i
Chater, was subsisting solely on- - a ;;.

small dole of rice furnished daily .
' ..." l,h!.l : .. I I I l - I . t 4-

forgetting for the moment the realQUICK RELIEF
reason for my presence there. Then

X

Our.- Will

to an oi tne cnuaren ana noriiy L"1
after they- had received this hare
pittance of food, all were searching ? r Vn

I remembered that I had come in the
face of Dicky's prohibition, the cer-
tainty of his anger, to say good-b-y

to Dr. Pettit and to ask him, if posP,l ilSMIII for any bit on which they might '.,r Vjs
chew to appease their hunger. The .- - ?Chicago children mourned deeply when Hags, mascct of Hook and 1? TvL ! Xi " ' 1 m ,.- - - w -

. U 'Iri r t. . 3 vc -- isible, to aid my father, who was sur Ladder Company No. 36. was killed while on duty. This dog, that neverGetDr. Edwards Olive Tablets rounded by some terrible myster
missed an alarm, dashed out-- with the apparatus recently and was runious danger in the very country to
over andf crushed under the wheels of a fire truck. Scores of childrenwhich the young physician was go-

ing. I seized upon the topic as
safeguard, introduced it clumsily, as

followed the four little pall bearers and one of them carried Josephine,
iAnother fire department dope and mother of Rags.

I would have held up a shield in bat
tle.

"It isn't any kindness that we're casionally the diet is varied by the Almm, y
killing of a dog or a cat. Workers wmmwmU fymmmm .

tic quest for me, or of his Identity
as Robert Gordon.

That is the 5oyful cry of thousands
once Dr. Edwards produced Olive

. Tablets, the substitute for calomel. No
wiping results from these pleasant
utile tablets. They cause the liver
and bowels to act normally. They
never force them to unnatural action.
Dr. Edwards', Olive Tablets are a
toothing; heating, vegetable compound
arixed with olive oil. v
. U you have a bad taste, bad breath,

feel dull, tired, are constipated or
bilious, you'll find quick and sure re-
sults from Dr. Edwards little Otre
rMs.t bedtime. lCc and 25c a box.

going to talk about, but yours," I COUNT FIFTY! NO sent oui oj . car usi ivciici. Hie yT my mw mmsaid hastily. "Will you let me tell
fftrmw rnrnmittf tnr ArmntunWhat Does He Know?you about my father in South Amer ' s r ii itand Syrian Relief, who are furnish . .4j.UtM wit fAim A it x - i i . ' :Tiica?" .. r NEURALGIA PAIN the only sustenance, to tnese .f.,..j K - i . t v. ,;f - 4 . r.---' "s?ing"Your father?" he repeated, be-- 1 "It's quite a long story," I re- -
peopl , told Mr. Chater that it was I V lB? '

wildered.' and I remembered that he tnrned. and immediately; plunged In
impossi b e-t- o remove at once te tu, rr-t- h.4 hmviett in. . cIZtiknew nothing of my father's roman- - to the narrative, resolved if possible. lWt ftuffer! Instant relief follow I bodi of those who had died from - m v:tla th.ir . , .WVt V "

starvati on; and when they were ."1" ' V.-r."-- '. criA-- J' Ja rubbing with old "St.
Jacobs liniment"'

to fix his attention upon It. to the
exclusion, of any other thought. 1

told him my father's whole story
from the beginning, going back even

out for burial, an arm or a . hr&-??- -taken
of the body had been eaten by Prayer ot the Dymx il''S' ' 'X vJT.'famished survivors. "I shall never forget, what fol LO ivlEX-- fConquers pain never fails. theto that long ago day in ray .babyhood

Mr. Chater tells of a visit to the lowed. There arose a cry coming r ' T"fwhen my father had run away from Rub soothing, penetrating "St.
Liniment" right on the ache or Duryvng ground wncn graves were from thousands of starved hps, - - 'not . . .my mother and me, taking with him pain, and out comes the neuralgiain his flight my mother's best friend. torn open and bodies exhumed by a cheer, irot a welcome, not a God-t- he

famished inhabitants. "We had anted, hut the last oraver- - of a dy-- Jtmm ijrmm mrwri'fr- -misery.I showed him the rancor, which l
bad so long cherished' against my Here's a joyful experiment! Try

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

V- EsUbliahed:1868- -

(

General nankin r Bnsuttes :

" Office Iloura from 10-- a. m to 3 p. nu.

it! Get a small trial bottle fromunknown father, "and of my mother's your druggist; pour a little on yourrequest that if he ever came into no-lif-
e

I should forgive him and" give hand and rub it gently on the sore.
aching nerves, and before you realhtm daughterly affection. ize it in Just a moment all pain"Aa.' now I see where your dmne.

mistaken patience and forgiveness
come from.'. Dr. Pettit ; interposed.

and neuralgia disappear. It's almost
magical, but the joy is that the mis-
ery doesn't come back. No! Themuch to my bewilderment. ,

"Divine, mistaken patTence and
forgiveness? what could the' man

nerves are soothed and congestion is
relieved and' your neuralgia- - is over
come.mean? I knew that r possessed no

such qualities, and if they were a stop suffering! it's needless nen- -
ralgia and Pain of all kinds, either In
the face, head, limbs tr any part of

part of my nature. Dr. Pettit would
have no opportunity of observing
them. But I knew better than to the body, is instantly banished. "St.
comment upon the remark, and went Jacobs Liniment". Is perfectly harm-

less and doesn't burn or discolor theWHY BUDGET AND EXPENSE RECOML ARE

IMPORTANT
on-wit-

bi my story as if he, had not
spoken."' ,

skin. In use for half a century.

taken a short cut," he says, "to-- ng people. It was addressed stones, wlti two babies at her one
ward where our car waited and by through us to- - that far-o- fl land ef side and a screaming, ten-year-o- ld

chance we were skirting the ceme- - generous hearts; and . under the at her other. lies a stark, sUriag-ter- y.

--guide pointed - thither twilight,- - with Ararat gleaming" eyed "woman, dead among- - those
and said: overhead, it. rang endlessly out remnants of' the household-whic-

"It is not a pleasant sigh t.' You the death-smitte- n town: she; strove- - tor preserve. InJ. thne; '

must understand that the "Turks 'America! America!! American I" the-gir- l will pick up one child,
left this country so bare that there.. Armenian refugees, selling the lead the other, and go forth 'into
were not even spades. Graves must last souvenirs of their belored !ad the streets to beg. Their best pos-b-e

dug with any ; available thing, at a bazaar in Erivan are" vividly sible future is that they may be
even , with human bones. If the '.described. . . ', --found and' passed through starra-dea- d

has a relative strong enough , Behind the market stands the tioa'a clearmr house to-som-e or-t- o
carry a weight big stones ire second bazaar," says Mr." Chater. phanage.- - " , '

placed on' the grave; but if not ' --Penetrate the tattered throng that Mr. Chater spent several days la
he shrugged significantly. revolves unceasingly in its quest the city viewing' the work being- -

Tasked, hardly knowingr how to of purchasers and you- - recognize done by Near East Relief for the
frame my question, 'Exactly what the husband selling his wife's bead- - thousands Of refuge?, whose whole
exactiy. whom do you mean? dress.. thewife cllMfc a--er ks-'po- p of ewistencw lies--n the eee- -

' - Ifen Stalk Dogs. band's coat, the son his sister's ear-- erotity of the American people as
rings. Thus laden with memen-- expressed through this organiza- -

1 mean, . he answered, the toes of broken homes and of the tion, which, in desperate need of
pariah dos by day and under dear dead Ones, these emaciated funds to- - continue, the work,
cver of nightwell, come and see creatures pass by, silent as funeral through its treasurer,. Cleveland H.
cr yourselves.. mutes, profoundly solicitous; fst Dodge. 1 Madison Avenue," New
"I will neve forget that terrible though starvation may bring York City, is bow making an ap-a---fS

ot dearth the low-bould- er- man to d;spose of his wife's burial peal for continued support by the
mounds,' and those others, clothes, he will not cry-thet-

a for. American people. :--.
he unprotected graves, now re- - Mle. , - "We spent some few days in fre--
vied as empty, scooped-ou- t holes "Half a loaf of black bread will qoenting the American Commit-.os- e

brinks were strewn about purchase yonder scarf, together-tee'- s work shops, where men and
b remnants of torn-o- ff gar- - with the owner's story, yet be will women weave cloth from Georgian

r.vfrt, among which lay blackened display no; emotion as he part wool. says the author,, "or build
of humanity. As we with the last loved souvenir. One the looms for this purpose. Mere

temed the apparition of a rnuit eat, it seems, even that one children of fourteen . are seen at
Meat. ylIow pariah dog. pawing may have t:ars to weep." ' their apprenticeships 'of doth-cu- t-

Kftoug the graves, drew from ns a , ting, shoe-makin- g, braziery" dChildren Wad with Dead- -r -y of sftmes. Then as he slunk nnrreaviar. .

I touched as lightly as possible
upon the part of the story bearing

GASOLINE USEHEN you make a budget of proposed ex
upon my father's discovery or me.
and Dicky's jealousy until he found
Out the truth. I felt compelled to,
tell him of my husband's mistakevv penditures you are just drawing the
because he had known of the separa-
tion between us which Dicky's mad
jealousy had caused.

"So that: was what he thought.
That ' was why he went away," he'exclaimed. "The "

He broke off sharply, but I knew
that smothered on his lips was- - an ob-
jurgation of Dicky, and I frowned in

plans for your, financial structure. , By keeping

a record of those expenditures--yo- n are aware
when the OUTGO part becomes tooJop-KeaT- y

for income 1
J

A United States National CHECKING AC-

COUNT automatically affords one a record of
expense.

SHOWS SLUMP

Amount Sold in December
Smallest of Year Except-

ing Month.of March

December sales of gasoline and
distillate in Oregon Tor the month
of December were much smaller
than for any other month o' the year
since the law became effective, with
the' exception of March. a state-
ment made by Sam A. Koter. deputy
secretary of Hate. This is attribut-
ed to cold snap: In December when
many automobiles aad trucks were
kept in the garages.

Reports of the dealers for Decem

displeasure, for, while I was royally
angry at Dicky myself 'for the shabI by manner in which he had treated
me that morning, woman like, I

94 kAietnn-lik- e man sprang cp Other harrowing stories of this "They were but refugees, these
rtuan behind the wall (under cover city, the capital of the new Arme- - serious-eye- d workers, whose fami- -!

bwV had been stalking his r.izn republic, are told by the an-- lies had been massacred, whose
avJ. hraining the beast with thof in his account of his visit to homes had been bnrned. and had

could, not ' bear to hear anyone else
criticize him.

Dr. Fettit saw the frown and re
sented it, ' I knew it-b- the tight.
white line around his mouttn

i r,b. ?'sappeared, carrying its this desolated region. "Up goes a emerged from such horrors as have
:a:fs ,:' him. childish wail," says Mr. Chater, no other nation in the war; yet

Cur vrcwclls and thanks to the "which leads us to one of those here they were, already atthe
S .r..-n?- i. Committee's manager dark ce!hrs. the scene of an hourly tasks which would rehabilitate the
iffe.-.- C an endless proceeding and common tragedy. Here on the Armenian nation of tomorrow.' z.

"I beg your pardon' he said quiet
ly. "I had no right to-mak-e such a.

comment.- - But If , you only knew "
ber show a total of 2.1 02.982 gal(To be continued)
Ions of gasoline sold in the state dur the locals. At the end ot the firstT

half the score stood 28 to 4, in Dal?
ing that month and 137,583 gallons
of distillate. The tax amounted to.andBanli!dulled S(c Gen. Pershing, has so far been able

Washington junior high school team
of Salem and the Dalla Boys' elb,
the latter being victors in the gant
by a 28 to 8 score.

la favor. Harry L. Kurk. a f irto dodge the hobsonlzln? and marOreort- -6alem J riage bug., showing that he-- is sonte
I2T.717.72.
' In a statement yesterday, Sam A,
fcozer, dffpiMy secretary of state
said:

mer member of Company L of this
dty. ',and captain of the Albany
team, was the star playrrr for hiscommander and keeping; hard holdJ

ers who have been rn the contracting
and building bualaees la. Dallas for
a number of years,' have disposed ot
their Interests here and left for Ash-
land where they will enter the saw-
mill business. The machinery tor a
box factory to be run- - In conjunction
with. the sawmill his been, shipped
from their plant here and .will be la-stal- led

immediately.' -

on himself. , . -

crowd, making several fine baskets' "PTom February 26 to December
31, 1919, the reports on file show from the field. ,

ENGAGE IX LUMBERING.

DALLAS. On. Jan. 24. (Special
to The Statesman.) Barham broththe kale of 3l.8S3.9SR gallons of Prior to the Dallas-Alban- y gain

contest was staged between theITait nno"SYRUP gasoline and. 4.680,747 gallons or
distillate, on which taxi paid aggre
gates 34l!943.f.8. As the law pro "Soyiet Ark" Leafing New York Harbor .With 249 Deported "Reds"viding, for the payment of a tax on"LAXATIVE"Z" Engine icidt: gasoline and distillate consumed in
the state of Oregon did not go into
efrect until February 26. 1919. It
will not be ponstble to show a fullOMigne! Rmimto- - hKonxjxk ifrom stomach, lrvcr and

lowel!
year's-consumptio- of these commod-
ities until the reports for January
and February. -- 1920. are received
On the ban's of the sales daring the
past month If is not unreasonable to
assume that the' total for the year
will b' In excess of 36,000,000 gal
lons of gasoline-an- d 5,5 00,000 gal
lons of distillate, on which the tax
will u'oubtless approximate $385,000
Under the provisions of the law Imyigp- - t aSSJ posing the tax the: moneys received
therfrom are upon conversion into
the state treasury credited to the
Mate highway fund for the Improve
ment of roads and highways throughn out tiie state under the direction of
the ftate highway commission. Forin the year ending December 31. 1919 li t, . J::r:';iWf;iir m -

; ft ' ' j " j v . ' . - . ' .1. r ... - ' ...there were 83.232 passenger- - andFarmi Engine commercial cars licensed and 3.569
motorcycles. Not all the gasoline I

. ' ' X . 1M j . .. . i W - k I . :used In the operation of these ve
hides, but undoubtedly the greater
proportion. The distillate has been.;.f:i;; "Z":En?TH2 tiw lioscrt luK ten

. i . . . .
used principally Jn the operation of
tractors and . stationary engines

wOrT2& ' Mr i 'friA-,ivt- ,
S 1 fill fl I

Albany Legion Team Meets
Accept "California Syrup of Figs

Defeat by Dallas Qtdnte

eomtlno. to make the one. SUPREME farm engine. . sail
.on us end" see tke result of tls newest comLinsticti- - FAIRBANKS-MORS- E

rZT, WITH BOSCH MAGNETO.' 5 We ere substan.
tUlly swifts In delivering msximum engine serCiceW a neert Bosch
Service Stctbn., S Price I H H. P., $753 H. P $t5T
6 R R, $ooo all V. O. fi. Factory

: LOT L PEARCE & SON; Sdem; Oregon

HOLLAS. Or.. Jan 21. fSpecial

only look for the name California
on the package, then you are sure
your child is having' the best and
most harmless laxative or" physic for
the little stomaeh, liver and ' bowels.

to The Sta-ma- a)- The basketball
tvm of the American le?l.n"jpost a

This phntocraph shows the "Soviet Ark," the United States transport Baford, getting under way In Graves-en- d
Bay, nw York Harbor, after the last ot 249 ''Reds,". Including Emma Goldman and Alexander Berkman

had hrr-- i placed on board for deportation. Captain Hitchcock sailed with sealed orders but It is understood
that he is given considerable latitude so that he may be governed by conditions. It Is the general opinion that
the Buford will not go direct to Cronstadt. the only, feasible port In Soviet Russia, but will touch at some neigh-
boring country Finland. Esthonla or Courland from where the undesirables will be given safe transfer over the
Russian border. There Is a heavy military guard to suppress any attempts of the 246 men and three women to
cause trouble.

ATfiSfiy" Went diwn to defeat tlsstChiMrer leve It frniry dHlettnrs
taste. Full directions for child's dose night at the Dllas armjory at th

hands of the Dallas legion team by
a score of 48 to 15.

on each bottle. Give it without Tear
Mother! You must say "Califor-

nia." . The game was a walk away for


